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TERMS. —The terms of  oEDEIPHon to the o Ren 
porter are one dollar per year in advanoe. 

ADVERTISING RATES-—Display advertise 
ment of ten or more inches, for three or wore in- 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue. Dis 
play advertising occupying less space than ten- 
inches and for less than three insertions, from- 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each 
issue, according to composition. Minimum 
charge, seventy-five cents, 

1913 

Looal notices accrmpanying display advertis- 
ing five cents par line tor each i(nsartion ; other 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cants per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents por line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINT MENTS. 
Presbyterian : Cen tre Hall, morning 

Lutheran: Tusseyville, 
Preparatory service Saturday 
Hall, evening. 

Reformed Union, 

afternoon ; Centre 

e from the time 

morning, communion 
evening. Centre 

marning Spring Mills, 
Hall, evening, This is a 
on the schedule card, 

Friday even 

Lemont, 
Egg Hil 

ile, A evening 
de wn Hall, aft-rooon : Centre Hall, 
first quarterly conference of the 

Hall charg Unitsd Eva lical church, 
held in Ce ntre Hall 00 rday, at 2 p 
r.H. A Be r. D. D., will preside, and 

) is appointn frm 
administer the 

I'he 

VAT 

ening over Sunday an 
Hol ¥ « ommunion 

Market Reports, 

Marriaga sdoennes 

Walter Ludwig, Boalstu-g 

Harriet Johnson, Philadelphia 

Walter Russler, Philipsburg 

Aima Thompson, Philipsburg 

Akron, Oaio 

Asronsburg 

Paul Bradford, Centre Hall 

Lydia Meeker, Spring Mills 

Fred Guisawite, 

Mary Stover, 

Thomas Bymmonds, Towanda, N. Y, 

Beulah Bryan, Bellefonte 

Charles SBuyder, Btate College 

Gretta Mingle, State College 

Edward Grapp, Pittsburgh 

Barah Kettler, Pine Grove Mills 

»> 

LOCALS, 

Progress Grange will hold a festival 
ou the evening of Memorial Day. 

W. E Tale is said to have had a 

rather attractive cffer for bis farm 

from a Mr. Houser, at State College, 

John Geary, the sexton of the Cen- 

tre Hall cemetery, is getting the bury- 

ing ground in condition for Memorial 

day. 

D. F. Luse ia building a bay window 
on the south side of his residence, The 

work is being done by Messrs. William 

B. Fiedler, Irvin Bhowers, and Fred- 

erick Carter. 

Read J. 'H. Weber's advertisement 

this week. It is sessonable, and 

should claim the careful attention of 

every farmer who at this time is con- 

teroplating the purchase of some new 

farm implement. 

George W. Bradford returned from 
the east to which section he bad gone 

to sell a car load of mileh cows. While 

ia Chester county he visited his 

daughter, Mre., Jerome Auman, at 
Phoenixville, and brought home with 

him bis Jittle granddaughter, Jennie 
Auman, 

A bill sigued by the governor pro- 

vides that not less than ten verses 

of the Bible must be read each day, 
without comment, in every public 
school, Another bill signed puts a 
heavy penalty on miners who mis 

represent their age in order to secure 

liquors from a licensed house, 

Guy 8. Boone, a merchant, and 

Earl E. Meyer, a miller, both of 

Lioganton, have formed a partnership 

and will engsge in the manufacture of 

lumber, having purchased a saw mill 

from W. E, Bhreckengast. The firm 

recently bought two valuable tracts of 

timber land, one from Mrs. Leah 

Herman, on the Bummit, and the 

other from Natban Hsugh, in Brush 

Valley. 

Within the past few months men- 

tion was made of a contemplated 
factory building by the Wheel, Top 
and Hardware Company, of Cincio- 

nati, Ohio, W. W. Boob now writes 

the Reporter that his company chang- 

ed their plane, and are now moving 

into an eight story building 060x168 

feet, which will accommodate the 

plant in fine shape. It will require 
several months to get the machinery 
and fixtures into position bat in the 

mean Lime the house ls filliog orders. 

This personal is reprinted from the 
Watchman : Katherine H. Allison 
the only daoghter of Mr. and Mrs 
Archibald Allison will leave Wash. 
ington about the seventh of June for 
Moutans, to be for the journey and 
daring her visit In the west, the 
guest of James H. Ryman, of Missoula, 
a close friend of her parents, Kathe 
erine with her mother, will go to 
Washington early in June where she 
wiil join Mre, Oliver Dixon, wifes of 
Senator Dixon, who with her two 
daughters Virginia and Florence will 
leave for thelr home iu Monians, 

where they spend thelr summers, 

i 

oOM MENCEMEN T AY STATE, 

Elabirate Program With Foreign Speak. 

ors and Ball Teams, 

The commencement program for 

Pennsylvania State College is printed 

ia full below: 

FRIDAY, 

-RBaseball—Sophomore vs, 

Beaver Field 

8:00 p. m.—" Cousin Kate "- 
Christian Associations 

SATURDAY ,JUNE 7, 

JUNE 6. 

4:00 p. m,~ Freshman 

Benefit play for 
Auditorium 

9:00 a, m.~—Annual Concert—=Co'l¢ 
-— Front Campus 

10:00 a. m.~Review of the Rs 

1:00 1 
} e Mpell iter 

$00 p. m5 

0p. mY # 

Front Camm 

%:00 p.m. " 

t eniors Ar r mw Xa 
Iarp ced Poultry Fias 

Kerlin's Grand View Pi 

at Centre Hall, on last Haturday, 

inspected by two professcrs and twen- 

ty students in the pouliry division 

the Agricultural Department 

sylvania Btate College. 

largest and 

plant 

plant grew from its 

Hitry arm 

Was 

This is 

most comp lete Pp ultry 

modest baginnin 

a long period of years, ind 

experimental stage having long 

passed, The visitors made a close in- 

plant, and were greatly plessad 

the methods employed in or 

the class of stock found there, 

The visitors are named below, 

first being the head of the poultry 

partment at State and the second 

asaistant: Milligan CC. Kilpatrick 

David E, Warner, Carl F. Wellma 

Lloyd L. Casaile, A 
mon, Lester 8B, Meek, J. T. 

Scherrer, D. O. Dagues, Chas, N. 

E. J. Thomas, Hugh Fergus, R 

Edgar, J. OC. Heflman, ©. W. Cle 

mer, Gorgas Harold Hed: WwW. P 

Essey, HL H. Beh wart, : 

aud W. R. McKnight, 
seein rcamstinos 

— Transfer of B- al 

Annie Rosentraler et bar to 

Laich et ux, tract of land in Rush twp, 
380. 
W. R. Bhope et ux 

Shope, tract land 

$850, 
/" John H. Weber et ux to Samuel E 
Weber, tract of land Centre Hall 

£1 

Estate. 

William F, 

in Besllefonte. 

to 

’ 
Of 

in 

666 66 

i" John H. Weber ef ux 'o Bamuel E 

Weber, tract of land at Oak 

Station. $1000, 
T. B. Mo'zetux to A. L 

tract of land in Penn twp, $950 

A. F. Bhowers ot ux to Bamue«l F 

Laitzall, tract of land in Bellefonte 
$105, 

7 Emeline Coldren to Habina B 

a), tree’ of land in Potter twp. 

"Abram Weber ot al to John 
tract of land in Marion twp, 

Mary Brungard «t al 

Gertrude Hoy, 
twp. $1 

Gertrude Hoy et bar to Alice Hoek 

man, tract of land in Walker twp. §l1 

IL. C. Hoover et ux to A, J. Hoover 

tract of land in Huston twp. $350 

Anman, 

rasa el 

$400 
Lyons, 

$400, 

extrs fo 

——————— fp —— oo 

Milroy Delonts Nate, 

by the score of 12 to 7. Kreamer | 
pitched for Milroy and Allison for | 
State College, 

—————— A A 

berlain’s Cough Remedy more than 
now, This ls shown by the increase 
in sales and voluntary testimonials 
from persons who have been cured by 
it. If you or your children are 
troubled with a chogh or cold give it a 

trial ard becomes acquainted with ite 
good qualities, For sale by all dealers, 

adv, 

  

  

Hall | 

| the 

| and Bt 

i Betiip 

{| force 

week 10 putting the 
| burg in 

at Penn- | 

ihe} 

spection of every department of the | 
with | 

ndactiog | 

the various departments of the busi-| . 
ness, and paid a high compliment to | a 

ng his 

Havrilla, | 

C. Roger Smith, N. 8 Gottshall, J B | 

me | 

Ives, | 

| 
i 

Adolph i 

i 

i 

i Rev, B. R 

| matt hin 

wil er go with the 

i 

tract cf land in Walker | 

i Ps 6! 

according tog 

ber 

  

Harris township. 

J. 8B, Wagner attended 

Centre Hall on Saturday. 

C. W. Corl is this week baling hay | 
for farmers along the Branch, 

Wm. Goheen made a trip to 
ant Gasp, to the White ' Rock 
kiln, on Tuesday. 

J. H. Meyer and Mra. N. W, 
and deughter Rosella, spent 

afternoon at State College. 
Mra. Mahala Nevil, who 

month at Boalsburg, returned to 

home near Colyer on Wednesday. 

Misges Ella and Margar 
Branch, were gurels al 

Mothersbaugh ! 

A num be 
Hes 

Pleas- 

Meyer 

Glenn, of 

OIE On VY en sday. 

substantia r of new and 
’ i Deen erecis 

11 Bo rg apd Branch ceme- 
grirn 

Mre, W. E. Gettig, with 
william Henry, of Altoona, 

time with relatives at 
ate Uollege, 

¢. Willinme is 

Grand Lodge 
ttysburg, as a de 
burg lodge. 

7. 8. (, Blover and « 
tending the 
shauna C 

week, 

her son 

short Boalsburg 

this week 

of Old Fi 

legate of 

lider, Jacob 

meetings of 
assis, at New 

Mever, are al 
Hur 
thils 

igor OO, W, 
War 

rupery mlover, with =n 

of engaged 

in B 

Rouen, is 

slrecty ale 

nation, 

BOI 

toalsbur 
’ g 

ywnera of buryis 
teil In the oe 

[i8Y, May 

in Central Pennsylvania. The |! 

to its present large proportions during | ue 
lcaling ite | 

been 2 

Apo 

AArcnsburg. 

Samuel N. MoCal- |} 

Long. 1’ B 

rw i 
rece 

id Werle 

foyauy 

Saturday morning Mies 
ota pilstied dsug 
Wilmer =i eft 

for Pittsburgh, 

Stover, Lhe 
ff : 

Mr Mra 

tai Lomo 

er 

a tied 
aia 

TRATIRI 

fiance, Frid Gulsewite, f 

of Firdler, bul who for the 

8g been #1 Foye si 

past year 

Shas uw, Ohlo 

Ges formetly of 
dnited bounds of 

Ibe best Wikhids ¢ 

a. 

 § ia 

May. 

———— ——— 

BH porter Hegletor 

rig Mills 

Mrs 

Mr. and 
Af rg 

8a h Fr 

Lharies A. M 

Mrs. Henry 1 

Fara i 

er, Colyer 

ingle and daughter, Blanche, 

! Centre Hall 

The Milroy baseball c'ub defeated | 
B ate College at Milroy last Saturday | 

: 

There never was a time when people | 
appreciated the real merils of Cham. | 

smios Koch, Boalsbarg 

Mervin Kuhn, Boalsburg 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Homan, A) 

Mrs. Wm. Clark, Altoona 

J. L. Tressler, Linden Hall 

James H. Bwmetzior, Centre Hall 

Mr, RB. B, Bloom and dasghter, Louolla, 

tre Hall 

Wm. C. Farner, Colyer 

Nowton Yarnell and son Edward, Linden Hall 
Jack Hart, Spring Mills 

Boyd ©. Vonada, Spring Mills 

George A. Crawlord, Contre Hall 

Harry Haminger, Millheim 
Bond Masser, Millheim 
Tom Frank, Miilheim 
Harry Davidson, Milroy 
B. Gardner Grove, Spring Mills 
Rus ol Roe, Axe Mann 
Hobart Osman, State College 
F.C, Schilling, Bellefonte 

Ayers Sarsaparill 
tendency toward disease to 

Shinges tendency, Sowa No alcohol. 
Sold for 60 years. 

Ask Your Doctor, 

toona 

Coens 
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Back to the Blue 

Are you partial to blue? A good many men are. 

Almost every man chooses for himself once in so often a 

suit of good dependable blue serge. 

This season there is an added pleasure in coming back 

Fashion, fickle dame, declares that 

dark blue with a fine pin stripe is just about the thing 

to good old blue, 

for Spring and Summer, 1913. 

So here they are, ready for you in genuine Montgom- 

ery Quality. 

You will see them on the street a little later, but just 

now you have a chance to be first with the new. 

Drop in today. 

$10 to $25. 

MONTGOMERY & COMPANY 
Correct Dress for Men and Boys 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

  
  

  

  

MEMORIAL 

DAY 

EXCURSION 

FRIDAY, MAY 30 
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GETTYSBURG 
The best marked battlefield in the world 

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES 

und Train 
Lesves 

02 A M 

mberiand 8 prs 
Sunbury 9.30 

vin will 

Tod i, 

speci leave Gettysburg 6.50 P. M. Consult 

Divisicn Passenger Agent, Williamsport 

\i/ PENNSYLVAN 
ticket azents or David 

  

  

FARMERS’ EXCURSION 

State College 

Round-Trip 
Fare 

$22.20 
2.05 

205 

1.856 

1.90 

LROAD & 

  

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES 
Round-Trip Train 

Fare Leaves 
Train 
Leaves 

Lewisburg .. 8.30 A. M. 
Vicksburg . . 8.46 
Mifflinburg, , 8.53 
Millmont . , ..9.04 
Glen Iron .. 9.11 

Thursd'y, June 
SPECIAL 

Programme of 

  

$1.75 Pardee. . 
1.60 Cherry Run . A3 
1.55 Coburn . . ,. 050 * 
1.45 Ris'g Springsioo8 * 
1.35 Centre Hall, 10.25 “ 

ATTRACTIVE 
® 

Exercises at 

STATE COLLEGE 

Reduced Fares Special Trains 

named see flyers or consult Ticket Agents. 
      

Round-Trip 
Fare 

S2A. MM. $1.30 
1.20 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

For time of train and fares from station other than those 

Returning, Special Train will leave State College at 6.00 P. M 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD   
     


